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distressins féars, and crying to an unl,nown,,,God for help,
was now filled with immortal love, soaring on the wings of

faith, freed from. the chains of death and dai kness, and cry-
in& out my Lord and my Cod; thou art my rock and rny
fortress, my shield and my high tower, my life, my joy, rny
present and my everlasting portion.

0 TRE -O-StOnIShing wonders of his &race, and the
boundless ocean of redeeming love ! millions and millions
of praises belongs to, his name. 0 how shall I make the
least retum ! 0 what a wretch have 1 been to stand it out
against such love. 1 have long and often wondered, that
Cod did not have wercy on me and convert me ; but now I

saw it was my own fault, and wondered why he waited sû
long upcqi such miserable rejectors of his grace. 0 how
black appeared all my righteousness, which I saw I had
hugged so long. And 0 the unsp,.a-able wisdom, and
beauty of the glorious plan of life and salvation. I have
o-ften -wanted some things in the world, and some plans to

be altered, and wished this thing and that thing was not so,
because it seemed hard, and not agreeable to my carnal,

mind and human reasonings ; but I would not now have any
alteration for ten thousand worlds. Every thing that God
did was right and nothing wanting : I did not want then

that God should alter any thing for me, but 1 was willine,
yea chose (for it was the food and joy of my soul) to bow to

X him., to, be ruled by him., to submit to him. and to, depend
wholly upon him both for time and eternity ; and it was the

joy of my soul that -he would be Cod alone forever. I
wondered that ever an infinite God should turn a thouight
of mercy toward the fallen world, and be employed for the
welfare of such"a wretrah as I saw I was. But 0 free
g -ace5 &ee grace ! 0 how infinitely condescending was the
Ancient of Days to becomè an infant of a span long to, re-

deem perishing and immortal souls He deserves their
or eyer ; and my soul Ion s to praise him, for he is

my propheti my priest and my king: and this is my be.
loved, and this is my friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem. 0

the infinite condescension of God to a worm, of the dust ! for
though mywhole seul was filled with love, and ravished with

a divine ecstacy beyond any doubts or féars, or thoughts 8i
being then deceived, for 1 enjoyed a heaven on earth, and

it seemed as if I were wrapped up in God, and that he had
done ten thousand times more for me- than ever I could ex-


